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Lunch
Celebrating a
special birthday,
or wedding
anniversary? Or in
memory of
someone dear?
Then Sponsor a
lunch for £301.00.
10 guests allowed.

DONATIONS: Chaas for the month of December was sponsored by
Vidyaben Manharlal Mehta.
 On 1st Dec Kundanben Parekh, wife of Vinodbhai Parekh celebrated her birthday on 25th Nov and she had brought Eggless
cake for all members.
 Purnimaben and Mahendrabhai Mehta had brought Pendas to
celebrate the engagement ceremony of their son Rajiv to Ekta
Bilakhiya. .
 £51 from Chhotalal P. Kothary on the occasion of birthday of his
wife Sushilaben.




£21 from Geetaben Mehta who celebrated her birthday on 22 ndNov.
£11 from Kanakrai Doshi in memory of his wife Lilaben (Lataben) who passed away
on 10th Nov.
On 8thDec lunch was sponsored by Jayantilal Sheth on the occasion of his wife Taraben’s birthday which was celebrated on 4 th Dec and also on their 64thWedding Anniversary this month.

Chocolates were distributed to all by Gauriben and Ashwinbhai Sheth became
proud grandparents of a lovely baby girl Roshni.
 Chocolates were distributed to all by Neetaben Chotai on the occasion of her birth day.
 £25 from Ansuyaben Bavisha who celebrated her birthday last month.
 £50 from Juviben Shah who was bestowed with a ‘saal’ on reaching her 90 th birthday.
 Kendra’s many thanks to Rajniben Damani and her family who have donated an
electric kettle for use in kitchen.
 On 15th Dec. Home-made “Mohanthal” at lunch was sponsored by Manjuben Shah
in celebration of her grand-daughter Apurv Chauhan’s 21 stbirthday and also her
70th birthday. She also brought 20 packs of Mohanthal to sell and the proceeds from
the sale of £101 was donated to NVK in memory of her late husband Chandrakant
Shah and her sister Tina Shah.
 £25 from Bakul and Prafulla Kothari, who were pleased to announce the birth of
their first grandchild a baby boy to their daughter Tanvi & Jateen Shanghvi on
13thDec.
 £25 from an anonymous donor on the occasion of birth of a granddaughter in their
family.
 On 22nd Dec lunch was sponsored by Jyotiben Hiralal Gandhi who celebrated her
75th birthday today.
 £25 from Sarojben and Jagdishbhai Shah, on becoming proud grand-parents for
the fifth time. .
 A large box of Biscuits from the President of National Council of Vanik Associations
Manharbhai Mehta.
NVK takes this opportunity to thank all the above donors for their generosity and wish them
well for whatever occasions they were celebrating.

PROGRAMS IN December 2016
On 1st Dec there was Anatakshri programme and members enjoyed singing their favourite
songs.
On 8thDec we had organised solo music from Shaileshbhai Vyas who had come at our
gathering previously and he sang lively songs.
On 15thDec there will be Karaoke music programme organised by Mahesh Savadia and
many members participated in singing their favourite songs.
On 22nd Dec there was a satsang programme from Rakesh Bhai which was kindly organised by Saroj Jagdish Shah. Many thanks to her and members enjoyed watching on the
video.
On 29th Dec As Manishaben was not available for yoga, Nutan Laxman and Jayantibhai
conducted yoga for an hour. After that Pragnaben had brought the dance videos on which
everybody enjoyed dancing on the songs of Jai Ho and Chammak chalo.

UPCOMING EVENTS
5 January 2017: I t will be exactly 10 years NVK was established so we will celebrate with
narrating members views of how it has changed their lives. Hope many members will participate and share their views with us.

Condolences
We take this opportunity to express our deepest condolences to all the members who have
lost their dear ones in the year 2016 and pray that the deceased’s souls rest in eternal
peace. Om Shanti Shanti Shanti.

